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War Film Will Beinns division SVOID COUGHS
wd COUGHERifl

continuing ' another year at a salary
which is in effect SO per cent lower than
it was in the early days of the war.

The ministerial association will meet
Monday at Portland hotel at noon, and
their cooperation In the campaign .will
be planned. , f: ?1v';?:V',,rO:" vu:

. Shown for Benefit
"

Of School Children Crrnqhing

GOODDOING V OR - ft

r- -For the benefit of school children of W

EH WILL im
TO PLAN CAMPAIGN

FOR TEACHERS' BILL

Portland Federation Favors Ini-tiat- ive

. Measure . for In- - ;

crease in Salaries. ''

SMALL BOYS HELPING f

TO PUT VICTORY LOAN

RIND 'OVER THE TOP- -

....!: J

Newsies, Messengers and. Deliv-

ery Boys Buying Bonds From
Own Earni ngs.

thj city tho Victory loan war film, "The
Hospital Unit 167
Will Make Stop at Hill .nn W!

which will be voted upon at the school
election. May 10. -- ,. -

. v
Mrs. S. M. Blumauer win preside at

the luncheon and among the speakers
will be Mrs. Alexander Thompson, rep-
resentative in the legislature, from Hood
River, and D. A. Orout, superintendent
or schools, and other prominent speak-
ers from out of town. ; "c."

This meeting will be followed by a
series of neighborhood' meetings of
women," in . wnich the grounds - for the
request for, anlncrease tB salary will
be made clear to as many voting women
as possible, and support of all women's
organisations In the city Will be en-
listed. : The point that the Citizens' Edu-
cational league, which is handling the
campaign, is trying to bring before the
people is the fact that while the meas-
ure apparently catlsfor JO per cent In-
crease In wages for teachers, as a mat

Prlca of Peace," will be anown at li II ILsv JLi --UI LOAN CAMPAIGNIt o'clock Saturday morning at the Qlce 30 DttOPS'STOPS C0UCHJ
HALT TriLf FOR CHlLORLTl

meat re. Ta children may see the great
patriotic and educational screen play Home City h La Grande

ranks of the city's newsboys, messen-
gers and delivery boys. - and they are

'all thoroughly Imbued with the spirit
of helping to ''finish the Job.--

--

Among yesterday's ' bond purchasers
was Max Robin of 250 Yam-
hill ; street, a manly little : chap who
proposes to earn every cent of the 150
price of the bond he pledged 's himself
to buy. - " Because Max has suffered
losses through holes in his pockets, by
thoughtlessly turning handsprings and
In many other waya peculiar to small
boys, he. has learned caution, so he now
keeps his savings at home In a toy
bank. Max made two trips to head-quaxte- rs,

the first one to find out all
the details involved tn doing business
with Uncle Sam and . the second to
proudly deposit the first 10 peri cent
payment on his bond. Max earned his
money by selling Sunday papers and by
delivering groceries after, school dur-
ing the week. ... ,r.

X There is enough salt In fthe ocean to
cover the United States to a depth
of 8600 feet.

rree or cnarze. it is a treat nrovWed
by the loan organization.Excellent Progress and Growing

Enthusiasm Reported in Can STHMAT - ..MW
feature will be shown ; at; Optimism
square, Sixth and Yamhill streets. A
special showing: of the big-- drama, will
also be made Sunday afternoon at Thevass of Residential Sections. There Is no "cure'

but relief is often. $3 ;

One hundred representative wom4Auditorium at a o'clock. There will be brought by t

The parf of field hospital No. 167
assigned to Camp Lewis for demoblisa-tio- n

will t halted on Its western Jour-
ney at La Grande, the' home of .many
of Its members, for a public reception
at the request of Congressman N. J.
SInnott. In response to his efforts the
var department Thursday mornint wired
Congressman Sinnot that a. commanding
officer will notify -- the mayor of La
Grande by wire the definite date of
ai-l- v. 1 as soon as the . routing is ed.

: . ;

from the committee of education of thej
Portland Federation of Woman's Organ-- 8WEST SIDE WELL COVERED screen play. No Admission Is to be

cnarjeo ior iy 01 inese events. v-

Noticeable among the steady stream
of bond pufchasers at Victory loan
headquarters A is the large . number of
small boys, each of whom quietly walks
in and deposits $5 In small, hard, earned
coins as the .first payment .on a $50
bond. r These .youngsters are' from the

ter of fact , teachers salaries have not
been increased in the two years .past,
while the actual purchasing power of a
dollar has fallen off 30 per cent and
more. On this basis the plea, the league
holds. Is not for .Increase of salary, but
for protection to the teachers against

VICKS VAP0TOUL51I
lzations will meet at Portland hotel at
noon ; Saturday at a luncheon to plan
participation In the campaign In 1 sup-
port: of the teachers' salary measure

In Cuba tobacco is Dlanted.Lack or Workers Hampers Prog
harvested In 90 days. : ; v

ress In East Side , Districts;
Volunteers Are Called For.

All Charge Purchases Made Saturday and Remainder of This Month Will Go On May Accounts Payable June First
The women's division of . the Victory

loan campaign reports excellent progress Soda Fountain"and Ice Cream Parlors in the Basement Shoe Shining Parlors in the Basement Model: Grocery, Bakery and Delicatessen Will Be Found on the F ourth Floor.
snd growing enthusiasm In the city- -

wide canvass of the residential sections
being made by. the 1500 women workers
who are serving In the 15 districts into
which this big territory on both sides

The Standard Store of the Northwest $12, $15, $20 Hats at $10
theriver b been aiviaea.

ThiiT-l- v one i: team of six women. Millinery Salons-2- d Floor ?Olds Wortman1
New Millinery

Ribbons
Main Floor All-sil- k, grosgrain rib-

bons in full range of colors --also
black eerie ribbons.; Various widths.
Priced special at 18c to $1.25 yard.

JtLmworking from an automobile in a west
side district, was out three hours and

: brought in a total of $5000. They re-
ported a splendid response, many of the
homes visited having checks " already
made out .for their subscriptions and

Best! Lunch In
Portland

ssTved from 11:30 to 2:30 daily in

our beautiful Tea Rorn on the Fourth
Floor. Prompt service. Reasonable
prices. Mert your friends here.

STAMPS

S OIVReliable Merchandise Reliable Methods
Month-En- d Sale of t So Trimmed Hats
a great opportunity to select from beau-

tiful models at a big saving. Large hats,
medium hats and small hats in . all . the

season's smartesteagerly awaiting the arrival of the so-

licitors. Throughout the west side sec
tion, which Is divided into rive general
districts, the canvass Is In full swing, GREM TRADINGDOUBLE

shapes and --most want-
ed straws, trimmed
with flowers, ribbons,
ornaments, etc. " Black
and colors. 12.00 to

2SX $10.00With All Gasht RchasesM
. but on the east side, where the big

territory has been divided into 10 di-
stricts, the canvass, Is not so far under
way, owing to a shortage of precinct
workers. More workers are being added
to the canvassing forces as fast as they
can be secured, and Mrs. Charlea K.
Curry, city chairman. Is making an

- earnest appeal for women to assist in
their own precincts. Mrs. Curry also
asks anyone who knows of any pre- -'

clnct not being canvassed to report the
.precinct number to ' her . at Marshall

F
1400, or. at the rooms of the Masama

. club, on the second floor of the North- -

19Sle WomenIyoryS $12 to $15 Banded Sailors at $10and Embr idery
-- Special
5 Cakes Reminding You That We Are Headquarters for25c

Lacei
1 Week Saturday Special

Second Floor These are
all from our regular stock
and at this price repre

7 western Bank building.
' ADDRESSES SWISS AND SWEDES TV T ' ClothingMrs. Sarah A. Kvans Thursday night ivien; addressed an enthusiastic audience of

Swiss and ' Swedish patriots in Swiss
hall at the request of a committee of

APRIL 26 TO MAY 3 will be
"Lace and Embroidery Week'
all over the nation. As Indica-
tions point to a wider use of

sent a splendid saving. , Several
smart models to select from, in DON'T THINK that because prices

skvward that rood clothes.mythis contingent, who wished the details
of the Victory loan bonds . explained. fairly

ithese materials the coming-se- a have any f.fcH I I
cluding short or medium lengths.
Some have coat front, others
'with vestee or in surplice and

The hall was crowded and an enthusias- -
tic patriotic spirit was shown by. the

priced, are unobtainable. If you
such idea Just take a few moments'son, every woman will be inter-

ested in seeing the new novelties
that will be roost in demand.

yoke effects with large collars.assemblage.
The committee In charge of the wom in ''sin n

en's division has received a telegram

Ivory Soap will not be sold or de-

livered at the above price except
with other purchases, made in the
Drug. Dept. The limit is 5 cakes to
a customer Department Main Fir.

Woodbury's facial soap for 23c
Palmolive soap, priced, ck., 10c
Pear's uriscented soap, only 20c
Packer's tar soap, the cake, 23c
Resinol soap, the cake, at 25c
Sempre Giovine, priced at 49c
Ivory soap flakes priced at 10c

Drug Specials
for Saturday

Kolynos tooth paste, tube, 28c
Revelation tooth powder at 25c

from Mrs. A. S. Baldwin, women's chsir--
See Special Displays
in Windows and in .

, Departments

, man for the twelfth federal reserve dis-
trict at San Francisco, congratulating

' them upon the splendid organisation and
excellent progress of the work in Port- -
land. Through frequent letters and tel

let us show you clothes that meet
entire approval, both as to price
and style. .Men's Suits at prices
from $25.00 up to $50.00

Young Men's
Suits

Smart, snappy styles the young
fellows are so keen after. Be-

ginning at $20.00 snd ranging
up to $40.00 there are models
to please every individual taste.,

Department- - on Main Floor.

egrams. Mrs. Baldwin has kept In toucn
with the organization work of the local
committee.' and the: telegram was an
Appreciation of the splendid work being

'

"fill
Trimmed with braid, buttons and satin folds. Made
up in fine serge or tricot cloth. Shown in (P1A
blue, navy and tan. Priced special Saturday DX5

Women's Suits
At Popular Prices

AT $28.50 TO $49.75 we show an excep-
tionally attractive line of women's 'and misses' suits
in gabardine, serge, tricotine and numerous other
materials. Smart tailored models also the more
dressy Styles with novelty vestees, collars and
cuffs. Plain colors, checks and. stripes. 2d Floor.

Beautiful New Margot .Laces
$1.00 and $2.95 Yarddone. - - "

i. :

DRIXGS ITS BIG SUBSCRIPTION
; - Three' young soldiers, 'one of them In
Portland on sick leave,! are .assisting JVUrgot Lace P" AAch

Bands to match-- yardin the office work of the women's divi- -
slon. . x '

.V;,-- ;,

Main Floor Beautiful new margot
laces, in Victory, red, pink, sunset,
tan, new. blue and white. Shown
in various designs. 36-in- ch Margot
Flouncings JE4.00 val- - J0 QC

j ' A bright spot In the progress of the J
i MEDALLIONS special lot in
lace and embroidery good assort-
ment to select from. , For-- K A
merly-- i pc to 3 S c how ""only V V

i women's division's arive was tne
headquarters vThursday,of 1 " 1 Hih :Men's Night Shirtsues priced, the - yardnn easb side viuen-,wi- an, sis.uuu suo- -.

Jscrlption which - he wished - credited to
. the precinct workers in his district. He Waists1 was Just leavlr.g the city for a two- -.

weeks', absence, and said tnat he wished CrepHand-Mad- e Cluny Laces25c- - 45c
Val. Laces 15c, 20c, 25c Yard'. to save the solicitor the trouble of re- -;

peated calls at his .residence,, and to see
that she, was credited-wit- the sub- -

Pepsodent tooth paste at 50c
Listerine at 23c 45ci 85c
Tevla,Vnon-greas- y lotion, at 50c

' Sanfiseptic Lotion, priced 45c
--Peroxide tooth paste priced 19c

' - Graves tooth powder now 22c
V Salftepatica at 27, 53, lilO

PhlHips' Milk of Magnesia,- - in 2
sizes,' priced now 25c and 45c'Colgate's shaving cream, 30c

Every week shampoo,' priced 39c
WATER GLASS, for - preserving

eggSr pint bottle 20c, quart size
ZScX gaflon 50c gal. 75c

Merinen's shaving cream at 29c

BathingCaps
25c to $1.00

New 1 91 9 styles In women's and
misses bathing caps are now in
and ady for your Inspection.
Prices range from 25c to $1.00

: scription.

Special $1.69
Main Floor These are made of genuine "Fruit
of the Loom" muslin and are full 56 inches
long. Full, assortment of sizes (PI CX
Priced for Saturday special at only X.3U

Men's $2.50, $3 Shirts
Special $1.55

T
V-'- f

Main Floor Hand-mad- e Cluny
Lace Edges and Insertions in dainty,
designs for underwear and fancy
work. 3Sc and 40c grades OKf

priced " special at, yard
65c-an- 75c grades, yard 45c

Imported fancy Val Lace Edges,
and- - Bands to match. , Extra fine
thread and choice selection of pat-
terns. Marked for this sale at
about one-thir- d less than regular.
Prices range 15c, 20c. 25c yd.

" Section Hand Finds
Wife and Baby Dead

Special $5
Second! Floor Delightful new models Just
opened up The most attractive waists we
have shown this season at. the price. Beaded
and embroidered effects 'all the very newest
shades, including Liberty red, blue, coral and
sunset. We .'also include at this price new
tailored waists of crepe, de thine, tub silks
and pongee. Full range of sizes. ((Your choice : Saturday at only iDOMU

In Box Car
- t ,iMain Floor Odd lines in celebrated Arrow an

Savov makes lines that are somewhat soile
Real Filet Laces

Main Floor Real hand-ma- de Filet Laces in beautiful new designs for
collars, fancy sets and dress trimmings, i 14 to 5 inches wide. Rose,

Spokane, April 25. (U. P.)"My hus
from handling. "2.50 and 3.00 J KKband no longer, loves me," read a note

Be sure and seebow-kn- ot and Grecian designs these Saturday!found lying beside the bed on which
Mazzareno Clcci. .Italian section .labor 95cODD LINES Belmont; Shirts a

1.50 grade priced special at$4.50 Realer, found the dead body of. his wife. Filet flQ QQ
yard DO00Myrtle, IS, and their . Laces special at.

2.25 Real Filet C"l fiQ
Laces special at yard DJ.aUi7

S3.2S Real - Filet AO
Laces special at, yard D40

baby,-i- n a converted .box car house. 21
miles east of Spokane, en the Milwaukee Women'sSTOxfords $4.50

Morning Special--- 9 A. M. to 1 1. M.
railroad, last night. . '

CROCHET LA.CES and Cluny
Laces imitation of real hand-
made Also French Cluny Laces
Widths 2 to 4 inches 25c yard.

-- 3.75 ' Real , Filet (PO rjQThe baby had been shot just back
Men's Union Suits $1.39

Main Floor Men's closed crotch Union Suits
in spring and summer weights, Short sleeves, 4
ankle length, i Ecru color only. OQ'

1.75 and2.00 qualities priced at PXOt

of the right ear. The. mother was shot Laces special at, yard
through the mouth into the brain. A .82
revolver lay between the pair. The 10c Val. Laces 6c Yardmother was still clasping . the baby to
her when found. There was a blood-
stained Bible on the bed. CAMISOLE POINTS and Cami- -

Main Floor Positively none sold after 1 p. m.
Saturday at the above price. Women's five-eyel- et

Oxfords of black vici kid. "New York" last
with narrow toe, imitation stitched tip, military
heel and Goodyear welt sole. Extra .

well made, dressy and comfortable.

Main Floor Imported Val Lace
Edges, Insertions, Beadings and
Beading Edges also Zion fine

Mrs. Clcct was a Spokane high school
girl. daughter of Mrs. A. B. Leonard of I

sole Beading Edges in carefully se-

lected patterns don't fail to see
these. Priced for Saturday spe-
cial the yard. 65c up to 85c

Boys' Suits at $6.75this city. She eloped with Ciccl In 1917. mesh and Vals. 8c
much against the wishes of her mother. to 10c grades yard at only

Women's

White Sateen
Petticoats

A - 40-SPec- ial offering ofrXL 'f1Vf women's white
sateen petticoat at Bargain Circle,
First Floor. Adjustable waist. lines
all lengths. These sell in the usual
way at Jt 1.79 and 1.98 Priced
Saturday while they last at $1.49

Cotton Crepe
Petticoats

Ai. TI rQ Women's Petti-r- Z

$1.37 coats of splendid
quality cotton crepe material with
fancy pink, blue and lavender
stripes. Just what you need for
summer. Priced special at $1.59

. "I have lived to see all my aircastles
.Sizes 2J4 to 8 widths AAA to C
These Oxfords are of exceptional valr
ues even at the regular price-- 7.00
the pair. On sale Saturday fljf fT A

FormerlyMuchtopple to the dust," read the note. Embroidery Specials
Carter Harrison Returns At 29c -- 1 ch .Embroid-

ery Skirtings and
- Chicago, April 25. (U. P.) Carter
Harrison, five-tim- e mayor of Chicago.

Ai. C1 40-in- ch r Voile Dress
TL. 41 Flouncings in - white
or white with colored embroidery.
Exceptionally pretty patterns and
fine material. Priced special yd. $1

from 9 a. m. to t p. m. only ix.tJV

A. Shoe Special for Men !

Higher in Price
BOYS' Military Hats of good

quality felt. Sizes 6H QQ
to 7 H --Saturday at 0mOV

BOYS' BLOUSES of percale
and gingham. Light and 'dark
colors. Cut in good full styles.
Ages 6 to 16. 85c to HKg

1.1$ values, priced at 0
POYS' Wash Suits in all pop u--

; lar styles at $3.00 up to $7.50

corset cover embroidery in pretty
eyelet and floral combinations. Ex-

cellent 35c to 45c grades.

returned to the city today after spend-
ing seven months in Red Cross service
at Toul. France. Harrison is 69 years

Main Floor BOYS' SUITS of
corduroy, hopespun, tweed, and
novelty mixtures, .Norfolk mod-
els" with full lined, pants. Many
of these were; formerly priced
at 10.00. We also include a

number of 0. D miliiary Suitr
in this sale that were formerly
marked at 15.00. fl rjS
Broken sizes sale at OU. I V,

old. ,- - - t'
A Frenchman has Invented revolv

Regular $5.50 Footwear at(fl
Main Floor Men's and Big Boys' Shoes of gun metal

.leather. Medium high toe last, blucher cut, good leather Aing targets on which Images of .birds
A.l A Jpercn unui biioi- - uowa.

soles Gunmetal shoes on English last with Neolin soles,
rubber heels Gunmetal buttoned shoes with high toe
and Neolin soles 3 full lines, sizes 5 to 12 in D and E
widths. Regular 5.50 shoes priced special $4.00 pair.

Marcella
Drawers 98c Matting Suit CasesCALLUS CORNS

LIFT RIGHT OFF Bargain Circle lat Floor Marcella
'closed drawers, lace and embroidery
trimmed. Slightly soiled. 1.00
grades at 79c 1.25 and QQp

1.50 grades Saturday at wOV
$2.48Girls' Gloats

Second Floor SPECIAL, Girls coats of navy and
tan serge, mixtures. and shepherd checks. Sizes 6
to 14. Priced special for Saturday C0 no

, Basement

Men's Union
Suits 98c

Basement Men's spring and sum-
mer Union Suits mesh similar to
Porosknit. Short sleeves and' knee
length, white . only. All QO.
sizes. Priced special a suit Ol

Work Shirts
At 98c

Basement Men's blue ' chambray
Work Shirts of splendid quality. Cut
in full, generous sizes. Sat- - QO
urday priced special at only Ov

Doesn't hurt to lift them
off with fingers SATURDAY SPECIAL in Otir

New Luggage Section on the
THIRD FLOOR. 24-In- ch MatDouble Stamps

With Gash Purchases
; In All Departments

ting Suit Cases with two straps
all around, good substantial locks
and catches limited fcO A Q
number special . at wsdttij

Basement Sale of
Dinner Sets

Basement-42-p-iece Semi-Porcela- in

Dinner Sets, white and .

Priced special P QO
Saturday the , set only OU.iO

42-pie- ce sets pink Jrr no
decoration special at D UO

while they last at only ivt?SPECIAI - Girls' coats of l Bed-
ford cord and shepherd checks.
Ages 8 to 14 years. flf A QQ
Values to 18.50 at DXUal70

Girls' Dresses
At $9.45

Second Floor Serge and satin
dresses only one or two of a size

Great $3 Sale of Trimmed Hats
In the Basement

--SURPRISING VALUES in this sale, as you
will discover when you. see the many smart$1.50AlarmGlocks
models on display. Large trimmed sailors; small and$1.19

and style. While they last $9.45

Girls! Middies
At $1.79he - day

medium sized hats trimmed with flowers,
bows, . ornaments, quills, etc. ; Tailored arid

Xjr dressy effects in black and colors $3.00.9':

New Veilings
and Veils ;

Main Floor VEIUN.GS" in "attractive
new meshes black,; navy, brown.

;nd purple. 35c 65c to $1.50 yd.
, taupe ' and purple. 35c.' 65c to ,

$1.50 yard. ' Double Stamps Given.
--New": Slip-O- n 'Veils & with motif,

scroll, dot effects, 25c to 95c each.

x Don't suffer! A tiny bottle ot Vree--I
Alarm ' Clocks
with heavy, nic-
ker plated case.
$ t.5o iYva lu e$.

icx Dhone ir--

? tone costs but a few cents at any drug j

Girls all-wh- ite - middles of . good
grade material. Sizes 6 to 14 years.
Priced for Saturday special $1.79

, Girls' Silk Petticoats $3.98
Sateen Petticoats at $2.49

store.-- Apply a few drors on the corns.
calluses and "hard skin" on bottom of I Headquarters for Misses' and Children's Hatsfeet then lift them off. ders fiUed.When Freezone removes corns from
the toes or calluses from the bottom of
the feet, the skin beneath is left pink
ana healthy and never sore or tender. Adv.


